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An effort will bo made to work up
the railroad enterprise.

l'uix for a railroad to Hancock,
and make Jefferson City boom.

The census will show a population
of some 7, .100. Only (1U0 less than
expected.

Jkffkksok City must Lave a rail-

road to the Frisco if its people Lave
it to build.

Uki'Udlicans am in ?ood trim for
the fall election. Poor old decrcpid
one-eye- d democracy. Pus Vohfscnitt.

Tom Maiian wants to lie collcctoi.
Tom, I am afraid you arc like the
editor who wants to get rich. This
is a Lard, unapprcclativc world.

The Cole County Democrat will

Boon be on top, as Judge Stark will
be nominated and Cot. Silver shelved.
"O, listen to my tale of woe."

Tin: population of Scdalia lias
been reduced from 20,000 to 13,-00- 0

by the census enumerators. This
is a bad year for windy cities and
democrats.

Yof can always depend on the re-

publican party. When they make a

promise it will be carried out. l'ocr
old democrats. Keep 'cm muzzled,
.Air. Heed.

1 lit: republican party is now at
work redeeming Us campaign pledg
ees. The pension bill has become a
law ; the tariff bill will soon be, and
the silver bill, practical free coinage,
is now certain of passage.

1 nr. move to block High street
willi cedar block has been received
with the plaudits of a suffering pub
ic. Don't let it fall through. Give

the town a little tone. Always re
member that God made the country
but men make the cities.

Mil, Romni:, who was a big brother
in the Walker whitewashing com

mtltcc, and who nominated Gov.
Francis in the 'democratic convention
two years ago, the leader and one of
the war horses of the party, could
not even get the nomination for the
legislature this year.

What a glorious party the repuli
lican party is. More money, more
pensions and tariff reduction. Carry
the news to Geo. Giniblcthole Vest
who has been in the senate for 12

years, and not the scratch of a pen
on the statute books to testify to his
presence.

CnANDi.wt thinks Cleveland can'
win neither can Chandler. It
pretty hard for a man who was once
a good republican to become n good
democrat. At least that is what the
St. Joseph convention whispered to
Col. Jeff.

) i: understand the machine lias
decided to support Gen. Mclntyro
for the logMaturc since he has gotten
safely on the Vest platform. Jf the
General prefers thH machine to the
people, who arc nothing, if not
against Vest, the people will have to
make their choice between him and
some citizen tvho is not owned by the
man that remain., in olllco through
abnic heaped upon the Lead xf .the
union soldier.

Gov. FitAschs and Judge Sherwood
liotli aspire to the United States

If they remain inert and
passive while Vest steps in, they need
not hope to win against Cockrell, be-

cause ho Is stronger and nearer to
tlie people than George Gimblcthole
Vest ever can be.

If the school census showed ."i81

more school children last year than

it docs this year a mistake has
been made somewhere Jf the enu-

meration of this year is eorrct--t will

it take the same number of teachers
to perform Ihc service thai it required
last year, when the estimate was 581

miro thain this year? Don't all ans-

wer at once.

THE OLD SOLDIER.

The St. LouU Republic mthes to

to sllgniatiite the GriiD'l Army of the.
Republic as "Pictorhtw" and cau-

tious tlio public not to liouoi' Riojjop
I'oller willi tlio ci(Ut of it.
elinicy, suait-liU- c hmi fJiat Urst
jieniictl. Hie word U worec than tlio
defiling stench of tlio polu cat, and
no democrat vvlip U a meiubcr of the
post in MUsou Id likely to forget
itlwi IUq credit Vf all W ftmtilUy

belongs to curs liko Jones and Lis

ilk, nnd we know of no decent gentle-
men who cares to filch the honor
from their hands. Thero arc In Jef-

ferson City, according to the best
estimates under the census returns
some 230 old soldiers, nnd in the
county and city together, fully 000.
democrats and republicans, who havo
a voice at tlie polls. Jones and Vest
expect some of these men to sitpport
the democratic candidate nominated
in Colo county, for the legislature.
They expect them to vote for General
Mclntyrn, who made the mistake of
Ids life when he delivered himself up
soul ami body to Geo. Gimblctholc

Vest, but wait and see If they do it.
The day has passed into the abyss of
the past when an old union soldier
can, with any t, volcfcr
any candidate for the legislature who

pledged to a man who stands up
n the senate or tlie unticu stales

and denounces them as prclorian
guards. The man who was a traitor
to tlio union, who had not the cour-

age to entci tlie army, may have had
his full citizenship restored, but with
It the right to traduce tlie men that
saved the union was never given by

a loyal people, and they will vote for
no candidate for the legislature who
Is pledged to Lis support. Let every
oldicr mark Lim, and let the battle

cry be, down with George Girablct- -

holc Vest and any candidate pledged
to support him.

The Tribune of last Sunday pub
lished as a reminder to the democ-

racy, that Hon. G. Or. Vest was
present and delivered an "eloquent
and patriotic" speech at the raising
of a llag of the confederate states to
the top of a pole in this city, on the
eleventh of May, 18G1. and in the
language of the democrat, it is the

moving cause" for his election to the
U. S. senate.

Gen. Mclntyro publishes his inten
tion to support Senator Vest for re
election in case lie is elected to the
caislaturc from this county in the

coming election.

With Banners Flying.
St. Louis, Mo., June 3o. The

American flag presented to the boat
by President Mason, about 18 by
feet, was raised this morning, as was
the steamer bearing the name of A.
L. Mason. Capt. Ruxton is getting
a large quantity of bunting and small
(lags with which to decorate the boat
on the triumphant trip up the river,
and Hying prominently from differ
ent portions of the Mason will be
largo streamers.

Hon. Nathan Frank one of the St
l.ouis congressmen, in his speech in

the house recently, in defending tlie
interests of this state, said:

'Now, what is tlie truth of the
State of Missouri? Is the picture
drawn by my democratic colleagues
who arc holding her up to pity and
scorn, reliable? Is her husbandry
In this distress.' Sir. Chairman, in

1880 the taxable wealth of the State
of Missouri was 8,'30,000,000. In
1888, by tlie same assessment hither
to referred to, it was $7."iO,000,OUO:

n increase of 8220,000,000. Now
to what is this marvelous prosperity
attributable? I say, Mr. Chairman,

it is attributable to the financial leg
islation of this country. It is attrib-

utable to the protection of labor. The

thrift of the population of that slate

is exceptional. It is auo attributable
to this, that in 1880 she gave l.W,- -

000 republican votes, ana in iaa
gaye republican votes with a

coiTtsiwnJjng decrease in tlie demo-

cratic vote. Ko limp now the gover-

nor of the State of Missouri i; a min

ority governor, lacking 0,000 votes

ftf having a majority, while the gov

ernor cUVitfiJ In J880 had o.'i.OUO

Mr. Perkins. Is ttiat wliat is (tlis

matter with Missouri?
Mr. Frank. That is what is tlifi

matter with the other side. The
credit of the state was ucver so high
before. She has reduced her state
debt from ncaily 820,000,000 in 188,0

to less than 810,000,000 now. With
her fcitllc fields, with her mines,
with her vast resources, the resents
these unwarranted attacks. She does
not wish to be held-u- to the world

33 poverty stricken. As none of her
honoiftd democratic sons see fit to
come forwarlj I Pmo in the namo of
212,000 republican yottys o say that
their statements ore unreliable."

On the Half Shell.
Wyoming is a state (in the half

Jjcll that is tlio bill admitting thetbc front to boiu'tlhat it was the (irbi
terrtWj,' Hi siaio uas pusseu me
senate. Of aourif it wns by a strict
parly vole, for Wyoming ttyng fno
;;joro trpublicans o tlie senate olid

tb.ieo ifWV ot the liko votc3 to till)

ulu.cln,r?l .collnfr.e. Jalio U to follov

jth iiko f.osulis. This will gjvp J

votes .additional ,to tlo nut clcctorul
.colli'ge, in lbt dvgrcc lessen the
linporlnnvo of Uie jily.olal sW,

New York Las 30, Indiana 13. And
tLcsc 18 votes aro equal to South
Carolina, Mississippi and Florida.
All these facts account for tho solid
democratic voto against admission.

But tlio important fact in the vote
is that tho state is to come in with
her own constitution, just as It has
been adopted by the people of the
territory. And that' constitution al-

lows women to vote, and places wo-

men on a political equality with men
in nil lespects. Of it passages in the
house there can bo no doubt for the
republican party believes in local

in its widest appli-

cation, and the people of Wyoming
territory, after years of experiment
in woman suffrage under the terri-

torial laws, incorporated the privil-

ege in the constitution, and tho sen-

ate of the United States lias aid it
shall stand as they have declared.

Kansas City Journal .

The lioonvillo Advertiser has the
following to say concerning the river
route :

The statement that the building of
tlie railroad on tlio river route from
here to Jefferson City has been
abandoned is a mistake. Wc cannot
substantiate It on Inquiry, and as
work is still progressing on the line
it would seem that the company had
not concluded to abandon it. Wc
arc of the opinion that the road will
be built soon. It certainly would bo
of great advantage to the company
to All up this gap, and from this it is
safe to infer that it will be done.
And as the company has been granted
by the city certain privileges on con-

dition that the road from hero to Jef
ferson City is completed by the llrst
of January next, it is presumable

that the work will be done before
that time. The road will be built,
because the company needs it and
will comply with the conditions

rather than forfeit valuable privil
eges.

List of Letters.
Remaining In tho postolllco at Jefferson
City for the week ending .lime 30, 1S!)0.
rersous caning lor same win pioase say
"adveitlsed:"

Jos. Stamifli,1. JI.
Allen, Mrs.Mary llirbcr, Lewis.
Halwin, Kllcn (2) Crawford, Willis
Duval, John Fisher, Samuel II,
Green. Flora Guffy, Nanny
Hood,' William Lumpkin, Will C,

Payne, Sopronia Pimmerman, G.
Rallins, May Russell, Dora
Scrocder, Chas Smith, Alick
Smith.Miss llerta Thorn, Willard B.
Thomas, Miss r, II. B.

line (2) Williams, Miss Ha
Whiter, John zal

rOIlKKIM I.F.TTKUS.

llcimcr, John
HETUUX I.KTTIUIS.

Bolvcn, Joseph Dickcrson,
Weber, Win.

James

Notice of Final Settlement.
Notice H hereby given, that the under-slgnc- il

executors of the estate of ,1. 15.
Kaiser, deceased, will make lliml settle-
ment of their accounts with said estate
as such executors at the next term of the
Probate com t of Cole county, Missouri,
to be holden at City of .Itffcrsou, in said
county, on the 2nd Monday of August,
A. I).,l(90.

JlKNltV DULl.i:, J, C, AMI
Mauia Kaisku, Executor.

Order of Publication- -

STATE OK MISSOURI,
COL'NTV OK COLK.

Ill tlie C.'rcult conit ot said county,
i on .Monday, 2nd day of June, 18U0, the

lolltmiug, aiiiong otner proceeuiugs,
were had.vl.:

Ma 'i'Kitu 1S!'0.

The State of Missouri, at)
the relation and to the I Plaintiff
use of Henry .1. LMille,
collector of the rev- - I Taxes
ewuo of Cole county,
In tho State of HH- -
oiirVS, Sara); J)avis, Defendant.

Now at till iluy uoiues (lie plaintiff
heielu hy A.M.

tid it nppe
IiougIi,i:sii.,hls uttor'

the relurn of the sheriff that tliu above
Dinned tlefendaut, Sarah Davis, is a 'nt

of tho Stilt'j of Missouri, or has
absconded or absented herself from ber
usual place of abode in tills sUte,so that
the ordinary process of law cannot be
served Ulioi; IW. it is meicioiu uruercu
by the coiul'tUiit saj.d (lefend.int be

by publiciitloii, Jli.lt plaintiff bis
commenced a suit against hor in (Ills
coiut, !lic object and general nature of
the nelitlon li.rJ U Said cause being the
sufdiccmniit of thu lien C! the btutu ol

lss'nfiil'iY.iin. t. iizirrnln ii;il nrrmei'tv
owned bv said uefeutlSnt. aii'J fllllv Ue- -
scrlbCJ la eald. petition n foila-d- ; IMS
seven (7J tlgu; ''uuu uiuo ) in uiuen
IJ ill .St. lliomas, Mo., for certain tuxos.
intercnt and eots levied upon said real
property as u sa)d pslltjon fully set
101 in; uuu ua uiuus; uw buj ,4ij(U

Paris be and appear at tl)U court at tho
next term thereof to be Ucirim and hol
den at the eou.it lionf. In the Oily of
Jefferson In entl coiinlj', oil llio prst
Monday In December, A. ), , JW, and
on or before thu third dav of said term.
plead, answer or demur to tho petition
in fald cause, thu same will hu taken as
confessed, and judgment rendered ac-

cordingly. Ami it Is further ordered
that a copy hereof La published lu the
Statk Rki'uiimcan, u iiHWfpspm' d

lu said county aud statu, for four
weeks successively, publlshcJ at least
oufifi n week, tbu lust thereof to
bo jut J.eiiit ;j(teen days before the com-
mencement of tjjo next term of said
court. H'. JI. J(USic,

Clerk,
STATE OK MISSOURI,

COUSTV OK COLK.
I, W. II. I.usk, clerk of tlio Circuit

court. In aud for said county, hereby cer
tify the above and foregoing to be a tine
eon: oi mo nrocccuiiiffj ol our

Tl

Insertion

cyucourt. on tho day and year above
tvrltlciii lis tLp fttiiio appears lu my

'

In testimony ulicrool, I liavc hnrcunto
set my hand and uUUcil tile seal of said
eoint, at olllco lu Jefferson City, Alls,
souil, tills, Mthe 21st day of Juno.lijUO.

W. II. I.USK,
Clerk Circuit Com t.

Dy .wiiei; Ni Rf itiipj-lO- . q,

W. --A., Tl

JjALLMEYEJi
INSURANCE
C, W, WALLENDORF, Manager.

Fire, TorM Cyclone,

Tho following Reliable Companies
represented i. i

Fire Association,
German. American,

Hamburg Bremen,
Home, Lancashire.

Liverpool, London, Globe, Vcoplo's,
Milwaukee, Mechanics.

Oakland Home, Traders',
Plicnlx,, Phoenix, Springfield,

United Firemen's, Western Home,
ttSTOfTlco over Thomas' store,

Corner High & Madison Sts.

H. Clay Ewing, W. Q. Dallmeycr,
l'rcalflent, cnihler,

W. A. DAtLlitrnii, Affl-tii- cafhler.

EXGHMGE BiK,
OF JEFFERSON CITY, MO.

l)of ft rcner.il ImnMuu btuhtca?. IlnjsnuU
pel Is Dnmottlc nnd FortMfrn Kvrlmnirt. Fur-
nish lctlcfn Introduction nnd credit to Its
various rorrepomli'ulM. Always litia money to
lo;m It rtifttimirr!. Allows inWreM on thiiu
dc!0lt, hy iiffff cmcnt, nml drain In liowrm
incut, Statu. County, Municipal Jlond nnd tilh
KrndoKct'iirltUs. collci-tlou- .mule on Knropo
nn cities dlri'i't.

w. C. Young,
President,

Oscar G

First National Bank
JEFFERSON CUT, MO.

Burch,
ciinhlcr.

Capital, $50,000. - Surplus, $37,750.
1URECTOIIS.

W. C. YOUNCI, J. S. FI.XMIKU,
J. O. Sciiott, Jesse W. Hour.
JACOII TANNT.fi, .1. It. KltWAllPS,

(ir.oitci: waom'.h.
Do n Kcncnil iMiiLlng !n Inc. Itnr nnd pell

Kuri'ljrn anil llotuottic KxrhnniTL. 1'ititi-i- l Muti--

nomlA anil other pccuritlt'ft:
loans nnd imiile on f.mirnhl? term,
l'roimit attention given tn nil business untriibt
id to iti cure.

D. H. Mc'ntyre,
TreiM'lelil,

M. R. Sinks,
Vice rrcrldent.

Diercks.
cinhier

John T. Clarke,
Agidetnnti'nidiler.

The Merchants' Bank Through

OF JEFFERSON CITY, MO,
CAPITAL, - - Sot), 000.

MUECTOltS.
R. 11. MclNTVItK, 1''. II. PiIMIKlt,
L. U. LOIIMAK, O..A. WAUK,
M. R. SlNK-i- , J. Jt. Y.itv Aims,
L. I). GOUHON, .1. II. DlKHUKH,

I'HILIl' Ol'T.

Call Special Attention to Our

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES.
mill Hell Vnrei!?n nml l)miii..tii KxrlimiL'i,

and iln a general UnnklliK lluelncHH. lioan-- t anil
DiBcountii mailv uu moot rtuornhlu tvrniH.

DIltEOTOItY,
ULSTON, COLIC COUNTY, SIo.

CHUnCII MliETIN'03.

Baptist, tlrst Sunday.
'Methodist, Second Sunday.
Presbyterian, Fourth Sunday

S. D. TURN Kit,
Physician.

M. KLSTON iS. Co.,
General Merchandise and Jobbers in

Farm Machinery, Hinders Twine,
&c. Ac. &c.

U. LACKAMP,
Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware,

Tinware, t urniturc, Collins', Ktc.

GKORGK KLSTON,
Drugs and Groceries,

Kxpros and Rail-Roa- d Agent.

CKNTRKTOWN, COLK CO. MO.

ciiL'iicu mi:ktin(js.
Presbyterian, Tliiid Sunday.
Baptist, Fourth Sunday.
Lutheran, Second Sunday.

T. A. GUKKNL'P,
Post Master and Justice of the Peace.

Prop'r Commercial Hotel.

pr. M. A.
'

pUNLAP,
f'Sgjat.

MURRAY & W'l'tXVVAi,
General .Alcroliaiidisc,

A. A,

1),

J. H.

4,

Itnv

the

S.

CAMPI1KLL,
' General Merchandise.

L. HAT1I1IORN,
General Merchandise.

GEORGK POPK,
Prop'r' Hotel and Dealer In

r inc WlilsKleH, wines ami cigars

JOIIX F..,FJLESSA,
Miller ari'd 'dealer in Mill Stuff.

MAfilOXfCQW C)., MO

TAGAUT & ELLIOTT,
General Merchandise and

Cottutry Produce.

OSAOK CITY, C"6lo"Gb;, 'Mo.

C. KOF.JILpHf
ftealpp Id

General Mnreiini)iso.

"rni?bi)()5K. sciiicpLivN.
Oeiierol Mcxj)a;)tlsp nnil

, v ppuulry proilgcc.

I1KNRV l'Ol'B,
Dealer in

Fine WliUkie Wines nnd Cigars.

UONNOT'S, Osago Co., Mo.

L. U. 1JOILLOT, Prrpr.
Uoni.Qfs Mill Hi tel,

and ngeiit for
w. j. Lc.np;8 :r.7nnd DoU1 IJcei:

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Cleanses anj RautI6 the hur,
IVomMM a luxuriant rrowth.

Mill-t- l 11 Votilrirul Color.
'PiamtiPandrna and hair talUaf

MfcJW V.T.MIiWft.

Home tccVcri will And llio Inst of
limine uouinin or iiKHcultutul

nnil irrmltig vnluo nlotiie thu Uront
Northern lly In it, U.ikoU.V llontann

HEW
TOWNS

looor more along tlicllrpat Northern
Hallway Lino. JluriitpRrt chances.
'Write K I.
for l)Ook, iiiniie, I'lo. Write now.

Rcttlcrt on free (invernmcnt IrimM
nlonit tlio tlrcnt Northern Kv Mno In
North Dakota nnd Montnnu Kit low
rntcfl nml fine, mnrkcts for product,

HUNTING,

tlSHIBli.

HEALTH,

WEALTH,

WiiiTHKrlPt.ranllMlnn.

Vlnort roortslit Amcrlciinlong
(Ircflt Northern Hy. Mno In

DftJvOtaa nnd Mont rum,
JtCPtollmnto licallli uckcre.

Montana produces tlio Uncut
Horses nnd Citltk. Frcu riinsroM
;et in Mouse, Milk nnd run ithcr
Vnlleyn nnd emcul (Irnsn Hills.

In Montnitn. Fret Land, Nw
Tewni, New Ittilhvnyf. Nw MImj.
Low Ratci. IjirKCit nrcn of (rood
uicnnt titttd.

HucctdMRf Iilll, Milk nnd Sun
Hhervnlli'jri, wontana.rraclitMlonly
by tlie lire at Northern ll.illwny
Line. Tliu Stock ItatscrV parndUr.

GOLD,

COAL.

HERDS.

MINES.

GREAT

FALLS

RATES

HORSES,

CATTLE.

mm,

Thoreiflond trllmtury to Oreat North- -
cm Hallway Line In Mont aim produce
nil uiL'i'reciuunnnu UnccrmolnU. Now
touii and rniluay? nro being built.

tin to tho (I rent Heaenntioit nf
Montana nnd Kftnffood freo home
Mend, i owrntei nnd Free Mccpors
nit (irent Northern Hy Line, io now.

FREE

MILK

RIYER.

The 60 linw made Montnitn the
richeM StntctnTcni'ltu In thctTiilon
rienty of room ffirmorontlneMnnd
BtorkrnlBcrfi Nowl the time.

Along the (Jrcat Northern Itnilwny
Linn In Mnntntm ore free ranches
nitd Jittf turnKe, mfni ol prciom rrotali(
iron ntid roal.and ntw cititi tndtowm.
Now tMoitr rinince.

YOUNG

Surrounded liy line
ftndKrHr.lnKt'nnlry,elcme mine,
nreeloim nietiilH,iron nnd eo.il,ioene
clntf nwatr power uiH'tt'tnftled Anier
IciiTit

The tnllejs lied, Womc, MUsonrl,
Milk nnd Sim lllvera renehed h.v tlrcnt
Northern liv. Mno. Hnlf rule

,23, nndOet. II. 1H). Write
Willi snr, St. I'liill, Minn.

LANDS

LOW

MAN I

n nsrlrnlturnl
to ot

In
Is uontnnn't indnslrlnl

at

f. I

G.N.

R.L.

1'AOIKIO UAILHOAD TIME TABLE.
WESTWARD.

No l,Diiy Esprcss... Arrives 1 :0U p.m.
I.cavoa 1 :20i.in.

JJo. 3, Through Express. Arrives 12:-2- 8

n. m. Leaves 12:28 n. in.
No. 5, Locnl Passenger. Arrives 12::iu

p. m. Leaves 12:-1.- p.m.
No. 0, Texas Express Arrives 2:10 a.m.

Leaves 2 :10 a. in.
I Freight, earrles passengers. Leaves 0:23
1 n. in .

KASTWAUU
Vn O Tin,. . . . A , 0 .Jfl n , .

No. Express. Arrives 2:10
' I a.

No.
m. Leaves 2:iu a. in.
0, Local Passenger. An Ives 1:20

Leaves
Freight, carries passengers. Leaves 4:10

p. m.

for

ocal nassenccr trains and
tween St. Louis and Kansas City. Threo
sections of night train cast. 'lexas ex- -
nress. No. U. has through chair via.
Lexington branch. Free reclining chair
cars on an inroiigii trains.

LK11ANON llltANCII.
Trains leave Jefferson City at 0:30

m., arriving at Aurora !):30 m.
Retiiruiuc, will leave Aurora at 11:30

p. in., arriving etlcrson City Z:3U
p. ni. .ioiin'.i. ciiuuuii.At.

IbmO
LTllI A",

Palace Dining Cars V

Palace Reclining Chair Cars
?ullmanPal8teSliepli:;C5rtv

1 :iu p. m

0 run be

car

a
a.

at . i at

' .

1

l ;lfx

tHIWHSTUJIJ Ml ll63tJT"
IJ tlUli tM CITY. jK

M'ST 'ES

CHICAGO & ALTONRAILROAD.
Omnibus leaves Jefferson City, 7:30

a. in. every day excent Stuiday, con
lectins with tho train leaving Coder

City at 8 a. m. and which makes prompt
connection at Mexico with all trains
going cast, west or north.

Jonathan OniMSiiAW.Tiekct Ag.uit

TO ALL POINTS IN

TEXAS, MEXICO &,

CALIFORNIA.
Through Trains Carry

PULLMAN' SLEEPERS
Q

BJ4TWKKW

Jefferson' City

TEXAsWoiNTS.
RKfj. A, Kkov, j

H. C. Cnoss, 1 neeelvfis.
J. J. FRKV, J. WAI.nU.

Lien, xiqil. Gen Tifllc Mgr

0ASTON SIKSUER,
fjf u'l )iiif(inj')i Tk'U't Agcut, ,

J10.
iy . . - - . .

C. M. EDWARDS,
1'iepared to do all kinds of

PLASTERING!
at the lowctt possllilo prices. AVells

and Ulstorui phulclfd. All wmk guar-
anteed to slvCentlre satUfaetlim.

C. 2 1 2'UroadwMy, Jeffersnn City, .Mo,

4. DETROIT,

Sedaha

burs op ip
Bteol Ta:kl?Bb.k

,'c'"lolor'l.ii''riiTIit,'",'JatJ!,
hi. iniicliuil.il-- . Dim. urn, rniiimnv

,lnl ollii'm. Admitted t w
iuiiiriiu'iiicntii ever mmle In tucklo

loc-l-. Wrllotorrnu
aloifue. FULTON IROti t tl((JHE VMS.,

ijitau.iEK. 10 eiwriSV, 0)WQlt, M';h,

JOHN BRIGHT
3 !

mr

f
A OF

Sla-oe- s

AGKN'T FOR THIS--,

GKEISTTS' SHOES.
rk I

n

St IN

-- IN-

CHILDREN'S
m SHOES.

JMEW OODS NEW RICES
FULL LINE FINE

Ojpoixeci

Celebrated John Meier'

SchppllSrggs Specialt3?

Call and Examine Before Purchasing Elsewhere
DdrllO EAST HIGH TENNESSEE HOUSE.-TB- a

OUR JULY SALE
DRY GOODS, CARPETS, FOOTWEAR AND TRUNKS

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS.
DRY GOODS. CARl'KTS. SHOES. NOTION'S.
Ilillllaiittues, Carpets, Oxford Tics, Silk Mills,
Henriettas, Grades, Slippers, Silk Gloves,
Itaried Muslin, Kxminstcr, Kid Shoe?. LUlo Gloves.
l'hiiu While Congo, Child's Shoes, Uudenvcar,

Good, llrtisscH, Itiilton Shoes. Corsets.
Oiillng Cloth, Mlltoiiliaek Plow Shoes, Laces,
Cheviot, llody, Calf lloots, Kmbroldcries
tTiilionade. llody llrttgscls. Kin lloot-t- Klnimeinir.
Sim Slimier, Velvet, Ankle Tic, Vandvkc I.aeo
Umbrellas, Farm Cottage Ktc, Etc. Ktc. , Etc.
Fans, etc. Rag Carpets.

It would ho Incredible to say to my friends aud customers that I tell cootl'
at "Ur on Ihe dnIlar,or still moic to glvu goods away; but I may sayliieiiiilldencn
unit it win pay you to ticiii wiiu mo, aim mat you will save money. Respect-
fully, II. E. soiiuirz.

N. 11. Show caes for sale at leu than the material Is worth.

itrJOHN A, LINHARDT,,
5ALER IN"--

Staple tiiii Fancy Groceries
SPECIALTIES
KM i, in, ,,,,,, ,,,,,,, ,, ,,,,,, ,,,,, ii,

Glassware, Qutcntwaio, Tia i.ml Dinner Sols, Chamber
Sets, Library Limps, Toilet Articles, Tobacco,
Cigars, Vi'ootlenware, loo Chests, Rcfiigerat-or- s,

Gras ami Garden Seed, Oye-ter- s,

Fish ami Game in
Season.

Cash Paid for all Kinds of Country Produce.
230 EAST HTGH STREET.

sbQUALITY AND ! WEIGHT i GUARANTEED
IIIIMMIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlii

vTT. CRAVEN
FINE FAMILY GROCERIES

Fresh Goods and Low Prices I

All Our Teas Are Guaranteed to Pleases
Sole Agent for Royal Java Coffee.

THE PERFECTION COOKED OAT MEAL

T. Craven's
TIIH I'LACK FOR

OHOIOE GEOOEBIES

TJ O 31 IB "2" Eli

Binders. ReauBrs I'andiMowers
mTnin?.vtn TiTrvnwR 'Twrro'f?. a,

QSiEPTAJN HAY RAK;E9.

Wm. OE3riC3- - cSs Co.,
Semi for'pcscrlptiye PalnlogHc. g j'. LOUIS, MO.

VVHEN YOU WANT A NEW.- -?

(ookin
A6K FOB THE CELEBRATED

tove
The Best Stove for the money ever made. t Take noTother

It your dealer cannot supply you write direct to us;

INDIANAPOLIfe, INDIANA.

Ajutgti 4iv mvti, Dealer in btovos, 4C3 WQstMniuSt.f Je'ttoreynCity


